diversity between riffle and pool macroinvertebrate assemblage, we chose twenty one pairs of riffles and pools to investigate benthic macroinvertebrate species in upstream of Dong River in July 2011. Our results indicated that the difference of water quality was not significant between the two habitats. However, the riffle habitat not only had a wider water surface and faster flow velocity, but also contained bigger substrate than those of the pool habitat. The number of species was thirty one in riffles and twenty four in pools. Density and wet biomass of macroinvertebrate assemblage in riffles were 450. 62 ind / m 2 and 2. 88 g / m 2 , respectively, comparing to 86. 24 ind / m 2 and 0. 55 g / m 2 in pools. Mayfly was the group with the highest density, abundance and species richness in both habitats. Virtually all species were more abundant in riffles than those in pools, except chironomids, Ephemera sp and Hexatoma sp which were more abundant in pools. Indicator Species Analysis indicated that a greater number of taxa, including Hydropsyche sp, Iron sp, Pseudocloeon sp, Glossosoma sp, Epeorus sp2, Notacanthurus sp, Heterocloeon sp, Serratella sp, Antocha sp, Isonychia sp and Rhithrogena sp, were restricted to riffles, while only two species, Ephemera sp and Hexatoma sp, were indicator species of pools. Kruskal鄄Wallis Test indicated that relative abundance of each functional feeding group was significantly different between the two habitats. Scraper was the dominant functional feeding group in both habitats, while shredder had the lowest relative abundance. Relative abundance of functional feeding groups between riffle and pool were significantly different except that of shredder. Riffles exhibited significantly higher percentage of collector鄄filterer and scraper, while percentage of collector鄄gatherer and predator in pools were significantly higher than that of riffles. Detrended Correspondence Analysis indicated that the difference of macroinvertebrate community structure was obvious between the two habitats. Density, wet biomass, species richness, Shannon鄄Wiener index and Improved Shannon鄄Wiener index of riffles were significantly higher than those of pools, which was similar with former researches conducted in mountain stream with stony substrate. Pool characterized by small and loose substrate is unstable and vulnerable habitat for benthic macroinvertebrate to resist fast flow during the flooding period.
However, bigger substrate of riffle as a result of erosion creates a much more diverse and stable for macroinvertebrate to escape predators and disturbance of scouring. Therefore, habitat stability and heterogeneity affected by habitat morphology, hydraulic characteristics and erosion / deposition pattern may be the major explanation. [20] 。 深潭生境水深大,流 速一般较低,底栖动物定量调查不宜选择索伯网、踢网 等适用于 浅 滩 的 采 样 工 具 [21] , 一 般 选 择 赫 斯 采 样 器 ( Hess sampler) 、采泥器等 [16, 22] [ 2 ] 摇 Lin C K. Sediment and Fluvial Geomorphology. Nanjing:Nanjing University Press, 1992:212鄄 212. [ 4 ] 摇 Yang C T. Formation of riffles and pools. Water Resource Research, 1971, 7(6) :1567鄄 1574.
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